Specificity of endurance, sprint and strength training on physical performance capacity in young athletes.
Three prebubescent athlete groups of endurance runners (E; n = 4), sprinters (S; n = 4) and weightlifters (WL; n = 4) and one control group (C; n = 6) as well as one junior but postpubescent weightlifter group (JWL; n = 6) volunteered as subjects in order to investigate specific effects of endurance, sprint and strength training on physical performance capacity during a 1 year follow-up period. The prepubescent E-group had higher (p less than 0.05) VO2 max (66.5 +/- 2.9 ml x kg1 x min-1) already at the beginning of the study than the other three groups. The prepubescent WL-group demonstrated greater (p less than 0.05) maximal muscular strength than the E-group and the WL-group increased its strength greatly by 21.4% (p less than 0.05) during the follow-up. No significant differences were observed in physical performance capacity between the prepubescent WL- and S-groups. Both groups demonstrated a slightly (ns.) better force-time curve recorded from the leg extensor muscles than the E-group and significant (p less than 0.05) increases occurred in these two groups in dynamic explosive performance during the follow-up. The postpubescent JWL-group demonstrated much greater (p less than 0.001) muscular mass and maximal strength than the prepubescent groups. No significant changes occurred in explosive types of performances in these athletes but significant (p less than 0.05) increase took place in the maximal neural activation and strength of the leg extensor muscles during the 1 year.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)